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Deluxe
Exclusive But Not 

Explensive

MORRIS SERVICE

The

REYNOLD^S GRILL
For The Best In Food 

•
We Cater to Banquets and 

Dinner Parties

WEDGEWOOD SALEM PLATES j
I DIISTNEE PLATE SIZE |

i YOUR CHOICE OF 8 VIEWS OF SALEM IN  5 COLOBS |

I $2.00 EACH — $12.00 FOR 8 PLATES |

i IDEAL FOR GRADUATION GIFTS |

I SALEM  B O O K  ST O R E  |
SALEM SQUARE PHONE 9826 |

* t ti Cl n :i I H i[ n t i h c

SENIOR CLASS HOSE
-15 Gauge Pure Thread Silk Full Fasliion Hose 

In all the leading shades. Special for this week only 6

J. C. PENNEY & CO.

I woman’s business i

Self is the center of the solar 
ystem with niany souls, and around 
his point do all its incidents re- 
olvo.—Mary Murfree.

Ambition is the only grand 
si on tha t does not enoble—Mary 
Murfree.

Better to remain silent and be 
thought a fool than to speak and 
remove all doubt.—Abraham Lincoln.

You cannot be both fashionable 
and first-rate. — Logan Pearsall 
■Smith.

Dr. Robert N. Walker
Optometric Eye-Specialist

300-1-2 Eeynolds Bldg.

REFLECTION

Crystal clear as dew drops, 
Sparkling, radiant, sparred.
Is the lovely diamond 
Lying on your card.

Will you put it on, now?
I t  is won’drous bright.

cold, but lovely 
Like the star-strewn night.

Will you wear it always 
As a token fair?
I.ove's not like a diamond 
To the loving pair.

Why is it a token 
Of love’s pledges done?
I^ove is vibrant—living—
A ruby’s just the one.

Yes, I ’ve brought a diamond 
For what matters it 
What kind of stone you’re wearing? 

our eyes have lit.

Marinello Scientific Facials and 
Scalp Treatment

GILDABEAUIY SALON

Nettie Stevens jCorset Shop
i West 4th St.

Just Received Our Third 
Shipment of

TULANE SLIPS

The ANCHOR CO.

So ROUND and FIRM 

and FULLY PACKED that’s why
you’ll find Luckies do not dry out

Luckies use the mildest tobaccos—for 
Luckies use only the clean center leaves 
—and these are the mildest leaves. They 
taste better. Then science plays its part 
in making these choice tobaccos truly 
kind to your throat. “ It’s toasted ’’—for 
throat protection. These mellow, fine- 
tasting tobaccos are cu t into long,

silky, full-bodied shreds and /u //y  
into every Lucky—so round, 

so firm, free from loose ends. That’s 
why Luckies “ keep in condition” — 
why you’ll find that Luckies do not 
dry out, a» important point to every 
smoker. You see, always in all-ways 
—L uckies are k ind  to  your throat.

Crop


